The hydrology of Thatcham reedbeds by Gilman, K.
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ABSTRACT
Thatcham reedbeds have pedLy, waLerloqged
soils and plant and anl.nal connuniries which
depend upon the hlgh $/at.er table for their
er istence. This water tabfe is threatened
by the ale{atering associated s,ith gravet
extraction from palt of the gite. A network
of boleholes was installed, anat oDservauons
Eade of groundwate! levels anat srreanffow
over the period August L975 to Dece$ber 1976.
These measurenents ted co a descr ipt ion of
the processes of, oarer rnov€nent in the reealbeats
and suqgested nanagement procedures which
should hininise the damage causeal t'o the
\,rettand comnunlry by lowering of the water
table-
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PIATE I The eastern end of the reedbeds (SU5I3664) sholring flow from
the Moor Ditch, January 1977.
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lNTRODUCTI CN
The Thatchan Moors area is a.n expanse of the floodpLain and terraces
of the River Kennet ilownstrean of Neqrbury, Berk8bire. Much of tie
portion 1y1n9 in the floodptain has been aleslqnated as a Slt-e of
Special Scientlfic Intelestr anil it 15 here lhat the co[ibination of
watelloggeal soils, Liabil1ty to floodlng and difftculty of access has
pre\,€nted tlxe use of the land for agrlculture and industry, thus
preserving one of tlle largest tracts of reeilbeCl ln the Fouth of Englanal.
the reealbeds aDd surrounding areas of scrub and herbaceo\rs ],'egetation
ar.e tne habitats of a Large nririber. of plant, insect an(I blrd species
of scientific dnal raritt' value, and froro the ealucallonal Polnt of view
tflele is pa-rticular interest in the succession fronr aquatic to swamp
vegetation, and flon reealbed to aLder-doninated scrub (Newbury Borough
!tuseun 197Oa). Up to ttle present the area has been char.acterised by a
h.igh irater table throughout the year, tendlng to plevent the rapial
ecological succession whi.ch woul"d othelvlse occur as tree seetllings
cmpeteat with the reeals.
the reeatbeals are alivlded by the raj.Ltay lnto two parts, that on the
soutn containing the largest area of Pule reed (Figure 1). A trianqmlar
area bounaleal on the north by the rall$aY, on the south by tie ri\,'er anal
c[I the east roughly by tne footpath fron l'tud6/ ],ane to Witueaal L.!k
is oi{ned by the Newbu4, angllng Assoclatlon, whlch has invlteal glavel
extractors to alig out a nurnbe! of large pools for fishing. the gravel
extraction, which started j.n Octcber 19?6, wj.U lnvolve a lovtering of
t\e water table by about four rnetres alurlng the peliod of dlgging, and
the effects of tils dewaterlng will be felt over the entire reed-bed
Newbury District councll ploposes to aleslq[ate the lhatchaD Moors
alea for recreatlona! and nature conservation \rse, and conmissio$ed
the Institute of Syilxolow to study water nrovelEnt in the reealbed area,
t monitor tlle effects of the gravel extraction and to Flopose a
nanagement strategy whldh !,,ould fessen tt|eir inPact on the reealbed
the Institute of nydrofoq-y study began ln August 1975 and was expecLed
to last for one yea!. Holrever' the str.rdy was extended to record the
recovery fron Lhe dlought of 19?6, and the comrencernent of gravel er<traction
in october 19?6 made it possible to cbtaln a conPfete year's data witnout
drastic interference with the natural groundwater regi.ne, folLolted by
recording of the imleallate effects of the alewatering operations
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GOIOCI AI,ID SOIIS
the geologlcal unlt whj-ch has the rDost cbvlous effect on tie leed-beals
ls the ulderlylng va11ey gravel. the gravels rlse to foln terraces !o
the oorth of the river (at Lcfier fiay Lane) and to the south. Beneath
the reeatbed the gravels Ue on Readtng Beds, whlch consist of cLay and
sand i.n variable proportion, but upstlean at EaDbrlalge Lake the graveLs
ale lepolted to lie dlrectly on the chal.k (Newbuly Borough Muset in 197Ob).
rt j"s Llkely that at thls polnt substantlal aDounts of grounahtate!
overfldr fr@ the chalk lnto the gravels anal, lf the gravels have not the
capacity to transmlt suctr quantities holizontally, rise q)ward to flott
out as sPlings on tie surface.
the valLey glaire Is lrere deposited durlllg a pluvial period 1n lrhlch
rai-nfal1 and snonr0elt caused the Kennet and its trlbutaries to floir
at loany lines their present dlscharges. lihite (I9o7) descrj.b€s
picturesquely ttle clrcunstances of the depositlon of the succeediog
alluvijrD:
"Ihe teiDinatLon of the epoch of the valley gravel was roarked by a
gleat, and apparently r.at}ter sudalen, atiroinution in the amount of uate!
annually precipltated .... i$ t].e Kennet basln, and a correspondlng
shrinkage in the volree of the streans. Flon a conslalelable river fed
lalg€Iy by runoff, or surface water. cairying an abrmalance of lFchanical
waste, r'(the gravels)r' t]re Kennet ahrlndLed to a snall stleaD chiefly
dependent, as at ttre present day, on tie flltered water doled out to
it by t}le springs. liith its lessened (and roore cotrstant) voluEe it
was no Longer able to f111 the old channel,  and.. .  t ie shoals and
banks in vrhich it had hltfrerto alranged its burden of gravel now
becaDe obstluctions to be clrcutwent-ed or overflowed at lot, points.
h tie shallow deplesslons between such shoals the strean e4)anded into
pools anal lakeLets, and on tl.e bottoro of tlese bodj.es of slack water
wele laid dcrdn the stlff basal clay, and the succeetllng shelly Ioan
and clay of tie loq,e! narl."
2 .
The lcirer roall is not obvlous !n excavations ln the leetlbed a!e€.,
\,rhere the peat appears to have fomed alilectly on the glavels '
!{hite continues:I
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"At a late! stage t}|e lakelets wele encroached upon and choked by
peat-noss, sedge and stouter fortns of vegetation t lhe valley belng
.. .  .  . .  converted lnto a nolass. the . .  .  peat .  .  . .  graalual ly leveLled
up t}|e lnequaliti€s ln the gravel, raised tle lct{er Patts of the
valley fLoor by sone I5-2o feet, and conslderabLy aug@nted the al.ea
11able to ffoods. llence !'hen (@ring to sone cllnat1c o! otier change)
the condj.tions beca!:e less favoulable for tie gtowtl:r of peat lrosses,
the lacustrlne legiloe was restored a.nd tie Kennet floodplaln vtas
frequeDtly coveled by sheets of watet whose wide extent roay be lnferred
fron the appreciable eLevation above t]|e rlve! attained by the banks
of upper oarl aDd 'st!and' whic-h were accumulated in then. "
lhe peat is a dark bro^n or black dePosit conslstlng alnost entlrely
of partiafry decayeal organic roatt€r, often conta-inlng the remlants of
aquatic plants such as the stdlewolt Chqna, peat-forfrLng Earsh Plants
such as the rcea Phzv,gfiites anal aLso the leaves, seeds and pol1en of
trees. At the base of the peat at Thatcharn rs an accumulation of tree
trunks, branches anil roots, often plerced by tlle llvlng rootstocl<s
of reed growlng on tfie surface. The Revelend L Jenyns, in a paper
plesented to the British Assoclatlon ln 1845, salil that:
"the trees found ln the peat'r (of the carbridgeshile fens) "are f,or
tJre nost part reonants of the anclent forests, and are to be r€garded
as being envetoped 1n the peat, rather than fonlng an integral part
of the peat i tsel f .  r '
lthe peat at thatchah is of the extreme rlch fen type (l4oo!e and
BeIla.Ey 1974) havlng forned ln nate! dch in calclun anal other nutllents,
Ihe peat r.ras forned slow1y froo the lar ains of aquatic plants, reeds
and sedlges vhlch sank to the bott@ of the shallott nateL. fire nire
tl:!'s grew up as a roat of Peats witlt water flo!.ing ove! 1t. Eventually
the contitrued growth of the peat establlshed a teglne in which the natn
palt of the sulface flow was canallsed anal the sulface was subJected
to only interDittent inunalation. This stage, cbtalnlng at the Present
tirne, lrould naturally succeea to fen carr, in which trees s\rch as
alder ox birch create a lraterloggeal ltooallanal co.nnunlqT. the Peat 1s
sllghtl-y alka1j-ne, with a pH of about 7.5. Mioelals still pr:esent
in the peat nake a valuable feritl"Llser when the peat 1s burnetl, and
thls lras the basis of an i4)o:.tant peat-digging industry around Neltburyj.n the eiqhteenth and nineteenth centurles.
Above the peat, over nuch of the aiaea, lies a bed of carbonate materlal
variously alescrLbed as atgal na!1, she1l natl or nalm. It is not strictly
a narl, as it contains a'erl' llttle !f any clay. The bulh of thls rDatelial
1e a fr.lable, u.nconsollalated aleposit of caLcir'd calbonate, contaLnlng
very l-itt1e vegetable natter. but Ialge nunbers of Partialty deconposed
shetls of freshirater nouuscs, gasttopods (stails) of tie gerera BithAnia '
I{romaea ajnd Plabrbis, a'lat blvalves Sphaer'iwn ar,d Pisi&i1nn (orb-sheIls
;d pea-shefk). these anixnals are all to be found at the Present day
in Hanblialge La-ke (Nela'buty Borough !4useurd l97ob).
:lhe exact origln of the marl- ls cbscure, but it seeEs 11kely that 1t
began as a dlenj.cal pr.ecipitate leno!'ed fron soLution by a local lncrease
in ptl (aLkalinity). A xoi]J(y Pleclpttate of calclun calbonate was
obslrved in Eolkhan r,ake. Norfolk ln I9?o' and $as fotmal to be cause'l
by lntense photosynthetic activitl' (unpublished report try Atonlc Energy
Research EstabllshDent larweU l9?O) '
Of Part lcular interes!
flrst reporteal by Jones
ale the concretlonaty structules in the narl,
( t 8 5 4 ) :
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"llaltl ovoidaL,
dloensions, up
this alePosit,'
concenlrj.c llasses of concreteal !da!L ' of various
to the sLze of a nan's heaal, occur hel.e anal tiele ln
genelally near tie Plesent course of the river."
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Jones went on to say that the concretlons wele wholly cotoPosed of
Ure bore or less alecornposeCl shel]a of flesh-water molluscs, However,
one renalkable fealule of the structures Ls the absence ln then of
lecognlsab!.e she1l fragments r although shells abound ln the body of
the rnarl,.
ihe nlarl. nay be cbserveal in the dltch lunnlng alongslde the fooq)atlt
frm Prlnce HoId Road to Bull's Lock, and ln the spoll renoved floro
the new excavations along the fooq)ath f,ron Muddy I,ane to v|ld$eaal Lock.
Above the narl, whele lt is present, is a s1lty topsoll llch ln
huxous and altfftcutt to dlstingulsh florn peat.
rn the ner4r excavations along the footpati froD ltuddy
Lock, It has been possible to observe three types of
O.5 !r  s i l ty topsol l 1.8 n sj . l ty backf l l t
with peat and
nall fragmeDts
O.5 ta narL
O.8 n peat
Profiles A and c are unalist\rrbeal, and tlle peat at the sur.face ol
c r0ay still be actlvely fotuing. Ploflle B otiglnates f!ct! the
reDoval of the peat for burnlng, and its replacenent wlth backfill
naterlal floh valious sources. fhe soil ploflles are shcnan ln
Figure 2, whi.ch ls a section acro€s a peat ali991ng,
Lane to wlahead
soll  Plofi le:
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soil profile A - silty toPsoil, narL {note concretionaly
struetures) ard pea! over flinl gravel, exPosed ln new
€r<cavat ion (SU5o(36641, Novsrber L976. Compare { i th Eig'  2 '
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AGRICU]-TURAL BACKGROI.]IID
The reedbeds have been sublect to a nunber of changes which ha\,-e taken
place in recoraled history. Mavor (1809) erote t'ririnalsor forest once
extendeal up the vale of Kermet to Hrmgelford, and . . . - . .  this t . rack(s?c) \ tas disforested by charter in 1226., ,  Xhe area of gravel t€yrace,
nor lruch excavated, known localfy as :thatchan Moor can probablV be
1al€ntified with I,a Moure, o.:r€ of the two conrnon ar:eas of pasture of
fhatchanr Manor ln the t4iddle Ages. Ihe name of tle othei conmon.
Widneale, sur:vives as the name of a Lock on tl:re Kennet and Avon Cana].
It ls tenpting to suppose that Widnede may have encompassed tne r.eedbed
area south of tne ralliray and the lroodland and neadows between the
canal al)d the rtver.
the peat of tne Kennet valley lras long used as a f,uel, but Mavor leports
that i ts value as nanure oas f i rst  real ised in 1745, fne peat was dug
witn a long spaale fion cuttinqs !.rhich were punped nranually to ]ower the
water table. Debris,  esPecial ly the maxl,  \ thtch was not valueal for
manure, ,i,as tipped forwazil into the excavation. lhe peat was dr.ied and
burned an situ, a^d. the ash, its reddish colour ind.icating the presence
of i.on, was carted alray and sold. Peat land, in spite of its low
agliculturaL va1ue, sold for very high prlces because of its potential
of  fert i l lser.
'ihe peat pits wer:e usually refilled irith debris and levefleal for
use as osier beds or water neadows. Clutterbuck (1861) mentioned peaE
beds which had been "?art ial ly f l l led up, and not '  grold sedge o! rushes(sic) or are nrore plof i tably planted lr i th osieis-"
fne new excavation alonqside the wldnead Lock path has exposed a
sect ion tnrouqh a peat pi t  (Figure 2).  The southexn face of the pl t
was excavated through a ptof l le ent l rely of peat,  white as cutt inq
proceeded northlrard the diggers encountered the edqe of a lens of marl
above the peat. By the Llne the pit v,as abanaloneal, about 25 netres
south of tne [ iddte Ditch, the naxl was about o,5 netxe thick'  The pi t
was f i l led with debris consist lng of leat blocks, nar l  a.nal s i ] t ,  al ]d
rvas obviously left for a Dunber of trinters beforc being filled
conpletely, as t-he section ttrrough t-he nor:tlern edge shows the colfapse
of the vertical face in tlxe marl. Spade marks were fourd on the peat
3 .
t
ahe peat industry er?anded in ttle eighteenti anal nineteenth centuries,
with the enthuslasn for l.nd inprovenent, but the opeiation of nanurlnq
with peat ashes probably declined in tmportance lrhen a r0ore scientific
approach to fertiliser: application vras naale possible by the aievelopment
of agr icul tural  knowledge and the chemical rndustry.
I
t
Little feference can b€ found to the reedcutting inalustry t hich existed
at Ihatchan. The reedbeds vere halntalneal by irrigation works, traces
of which st i l t  renain, and by regular control led burning, which tenals to
protect the stands of reeds frolll invaslon by tree seedlings (Ne!.,bury
Borough Museum 19?Oa). By no neans all of the al.ea conslsted of re€d
stands; an elclosure map ot lhe early nineteenth century, kept in
st. Mary's Church, Thatcham. shors fou! nain areas l-ikely to be cut for
reeds, IVo of the areas we.e divided into strips a.bout 50 n lriale, a
simil-al. system of division to that plactised at Yarnton, O(fordshire,
where the rlghts to cut strips of gra6sland are Xe-all.ocated annually.
Ihe presence of a gatepost south of the brldqe o!€r tie ulddle Ditcht
and of hedges elsewhere, suggests t}lat nuch of ttte enclosed lanal was
used as rough pasture. Figure 3 shows a posslble artangernent of the
area uDder reeds, based on the llhatcham roap.
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3. Possible former loput
of reedbed oreos
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4. VE@TATION
Although a botanj-cal survey of lhatcharn reedbeals
(Erankham 1977) it is aPproptiate here to Po1n!
be tween ve getation and hydrologi.cal envj.roniren t
thatcham-
ls pubf ished elsewhere
out the refationships
uhich are apParent at
The most inportant single
reea Phragnntes eotunuhla t
as well as belng Part of
species represer,ted a! Ttratcharn is tj\e comon
whlch forrns a nunber of extensive pure stands,
the nixed conrnulity of grasses, sedges, other
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herbs and scrub around the edges of t-he nain reeal areas (Fiqure r).
I,eriodic flooalinq favours the leeal, as it tends to keep down other
sPecies in the early par! of t-\e year. In May and June the nain reed
growti occurs, and by July the reeils are tall Erd dense enough to
exclude much of tie light fron the ground sulface, preventing the
grol,th of other species- The best growti of r:eed, measured by t-he
criteria of the heigh! of the sten or t}le fength of the panicle or
flowerhead, is thus in depressions in the glounal surface liable to
f , looding. I t  wi l l  be not iced that t iere is frequenaly a 'step dolrn'
into a reedled. I'he rnarl, lrhere lt is kDown to occur:, seems to be
unfavourable to the reed, probably because of its resistance to the
penetration of the deep rootstocks, preventing the r:e€ds fron obtaining
access to the wat€r reservoir  of  the peat.
5. PFECIPITATIOI{ AND EVAP OTBA}TSP l FATI ON
Fundamental hydrological measurements which must accompany any study
of stream discharqe or groundwater levels are obseiwations of precipita-
tion and evapotranspiration. Evapotranspiration is a tenn includinq
botll alarect evaporation fron physical elenents such as open water or
wet soil, and transpiration froro biological efernents, namely plants-
Ii: .is difficult to measure actuaf evapotranspiration directly, so in
nost cases tfie value used is eitler tie potential evapotranspiiatlon or
the potent.ial crpen water evapoiation, which can be stinated frotr
neteorological  var iables such as j .ncominq solar radiat ion, wind speed
lJaily rainfall is neasured by the Thames water Authoiity at. Netbury
Sewage Treatnent works (Ordnance Survey Grid Reference SU 503672),
using a sfandard s- i r 'ch tL27 nn) dlameter rainqauge with the r iD set
at 12 inches (3o5 rtII}) above gro,.rnd level.
In the absence of the data necessary for tne esEinataon of poLenl ia]
evapotranspirat i  on, ih ich ls the evaPotranspirat ion to be e4)ected
if  biological  and soi l  moisture constraints are no! present,  iL was
decided to use estirnates of potential open water evapotation nade
fron neteorologicaf variables recorded by automatic weather stations
at tle lnstitute of Eyalrolosy, Lal-linqford (su 617898) using Penmanis
f o r l n u l d  ( P l i n s t o n  a n d  H i l l  r 9 ? 4 ) .
Actual evapotranspiration from the reedbeds at Thatchan is complicated
by a nunber of factor:s- Eisenlohr (1966) ,  descr ibing ewaPotranspirat ion
fron prair:ie potholes supporting gro\,tths of sealge, bulrush and reednace
standing in waterr out l ined a nunbe! of necharisns ,rhereby the presence
of these plants controls evapotranspirat ion rates. The pfai ts reduce
evaporat ion fron the vater surface by shelter ing i t  f ron the vt ind? and
also by shading it fron inconing radlation. Horever the plants then-
selves transpire tnrough a very larqe teaf area, making use ot water
abstracted by the r .oots.  lhe resultant evapotranspi i .at ion rate is less
than the potential open water evaporalion in wlntet beca\rse of the
shelter ing effect of  the dead steEs, but could exceed the open wate!
evapolation ln su$le!, when the plants ale groring and tlanspiltng,
A nutnber of authors girre val,ues fo! the ratlo of annual evapotransPlta-
tion f,ron reeilswanps to annual open lrater evaporation. These re€ults
are pres€nted ln Table I.
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TABLE f Ratio of annual r0easured evapotransPiration .to aryrugl oDen
water evapoiation for reeds.anps, eSnual B./Annual Ew
1t'e seaso[al variatlon of the raLto of Beasuled evapotlansPl lat-ion to
ip." 
""t". 
evaporation was formal by Elsenloh! to take the forn of a
rise connrenclng 1n May to a maximun ln August, fouov'ed by a decllne
to a mininurn level uhich:,e!0ained coistant ftotl] the beglnnlog of
Octcirer to the end of Aprit. the laaxinum value af the ratlo was about
1.2, the tnL[Lnun o.5.
A! Thatchafi the reeals axe not in generat standing in water' but the
water tabte is verY close to the surface, and i t  is unl i ]<ely tnat
iiaaspiration and ;vaporation woul'l be controlted by vrater availablfltv
unaei.tonnaf co$alitions. the reed growth cotBrenc€s in May' and it
is pr:oh,able tiat the seasonal valiation in tf,te tatlo of evapotransplra_
li"" a" 
"p"" 
water evaporation Is very slmilar to that observe'l bv
o . 8  t o  2 . 5
I
I
Ri jks (1969)
Li,na.te et aLia ll97o)
snid (19? 5)
I
Eisenl0hx.
lable 2 shce,s the oonthly rainfall,
and est imated evaPotransPiraEion.
potential oPen water evaPoratlon
I
I
The rainfall recoid for the period ls far frpn tyFical' Ihe year
I'ray fOlS to May 1976 v,111 be renerteered as a drought Period' the dllest
Euch period over the Unlted Klngdon sincq records began' lPerry L976'
Ratcr-iffe ]976) . Tbe !.,lnter of Lg7 5-'16 \aas extrenelv dry' and the
g,nrner of 1976 was also abnofilal ' vhich did nothing to relieve the
drouqht. The hydrological observatlons at Thatchan nus! be taken
therefore !o represent the dl iest condit ions I ' i l 'e lv to occur
naturally, ana it tay be concluded that groundwater: levels which occur
in lhe future lower than those obselved ln lhe 5ufiner af 1916 are
affected bY hurnao interfelence.
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TABLE 2 RaLnf af l. evaporation and evapotranspiration
2 6 , 4
L l ? . 6
r 9 . 4
5 2 . 8
2 9 , 9
2 3 . 1
1 7 . 3
r o .2
I 1 . 1
6 8 . O
2 5 . \
2 6 . O
1 l L .  t
102.  A
1 1 r . 9
6 9 . 3
2 3 . 2
5 . 6
3 . 4
8 , 3
l o . 6
6 1 . 9
r o 8 . t
1 4 6 , 5
r 4 5 , 3
r o ? . 5
4 9 , 9
2 2 . 7
2 . 5
Esiimated evalE-
I 1 4 . 3
6 2 . 4
r t . 6
2 . 8
\ . 7
4 . 2
5 . 3
1 € .  O
6 1 . 9
1 1 1 . 9
t 4  5 . 3
1 1  . . t
2 1
l . i
Es lE{
L . 2
0 . 5
o . 5
o . 9
r . o
I , 2
o . 9
o . 5
STREAMS
t
The two nain ditches crossing the leedbeds are floning streans which
vere in the past an inportant part of the lrrlgation network. The
Moor Ditch has its source ln a marBhy area north of the confluence
of the Rivers Kennet and I,ambourn. This nrarsh 1s at the downstrean
l imit  of  the area nhele the val ley graveLs l ie direct ly on the chalk,
and can be expected to be the si te of a signi f icant outf lo lr  of  chalk
qroundwater into th€ gravelsi  the water f lowing in the Moor Ditch is
almost cer.tainly groundlrater emerging ln sprlngs along lhe bed and in
Hanbradge !ake. A lateral inflow into Hanbrldge ],ake from the Kenne!
has now been closed (Newbury Borough Museun l97ob).
The Moor Ditch, af ter c lossing the l ine of the rai lvay, f lowed alonq
the northern edge of the reedbed area, and at tlro points at least water
was taken throuqh sluices to feed irr igat ion di tches leading
southi{ards (Fiqure 3). Both these ouclets are still open, and the
!4oor Ditch when full is an important source of lrater for: the
The Uiatdle Ditch originafly dralned from the area north of the raifway
desiqnated as the Ipcal Nature Reserve' havlng as principal source a
spring near the Kennet (SU 497668) . On the Thatcham nap referred to
above the ditch is shown l,ith its Bource at the point uhere it now
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crosses the Bu] l 's Lock footpath. The Middle Ditch ls now a
dlstributary of the Moor Ditch, rEuch of 1ts flow corning from a branch
of the Moot Ditch flowinq southward along the boundary of the Local
Nature Reserve.
Both ditches fomrerly floweat through s€parate culverts under the
rai"L!,iay, lhen approached wir:hi-n a fpw !0etres of each other, to diverge
again when the Middle Ditch c.ossed the reedbeds to f low along the
southern edge a! the foot of the canal emDanknent. The nap mentioned
above shows that little change was loade to the courses ot the ditches
by the construccion of the rai lway.
There have been several  recent dlversions of water from the Moor Ditch
to the Mj.ddLe Ditch, r , rhich is general ly about O,5 oetre lower. In
1965 the Nevbury Angling Associatlon excavated a fishing Iake alonq
the course of the Moor Ditch near the rai lway crossing, and divel ted
the whole f low of the Di i :ch into the nearby Middle Dltch'  In
February 1976 the Newbury Distr ict  counci l  dlverteal much of lhe f low
along a ner,r  di tch pdral lel  with the B\1I1's lpck footPath across the
Local Natuf,e Reserve. The renatning flow 1n lhe l4oo! Dltch' including
a small inlerdittent release from the Sewage works, has gince ireen
diverted by the graveL extractors into the Middle Ditch !o al low the
use of the Moor Ditch cul .vert  for road access to the Nevbury Angl lng
Associat ioo si te.  The l" l lddle Ditch is also being used to carry water
extracteal frotb the new pits. Figule 1 is taken fr:orn an aerlal survey
carr ied out in apri l  1976.
Two strearns enter the Moor Ditch from under the rail_ltay' The more
rest! . /aral  of  these streams f tows f lom CoId Ash and calr ies a large f low
derived fr:dt land drai'nage in t,in!e!, ]:'ut vely little i'n su@er - The
other strealn is snaller, and has its source in springs itr the graver
After crossing the reedbed, the Mlddle Ditch f tows along lhe foot of
the canal enbanknent, and before the constluction of the canal may
have crosseal lhe tine of the canal to join the Kennet upstream of the
outflow of the uoor Ditch. A culvert ltas conslructed to carry sone or
aII  of  the f low undex the canal into the old lower course'  but this is
nolv block€d, and the f low cont lnues alonq the north side of the canat
to loin the Moor Ditch and the Kennet below Monkey Marsh lpck'
Hydrotogical neasurements on the l'lcor and Mi'ldle Ditches during 1975
and 1976 have conprised:
( i )  instal lat ion andl operat ion of a water level decorder
on the lliddte Ditch doimstrean of tbe canal culvert
(su 516662) lor a short  Period in 1975
(i i )  staff  qauge observat ions at the recorder si te 4nd at
the br ialges ove! lhe al i tches in lhe local Nature Reserve
(SU 499670 and sU 49S669)
(iii) neasur€ne'l! of lhe alischarEe by curlen! neler irq at tle
three si tes mentioneal above, and est imation of the discharge
of the cold Ash streanr.
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The water level recorder was installed on a straight reach of the
Middfe Ditch close to the canal,  ani l  was accompanied by a-staff  Eauge
{Figure 4).  The recoraler was operated successful ly unt i l  the end of
Novenber 1975, lrhen it was no Ionger concealed by the hedge, and the
shelte! was disturbed. The recolder i{as then removed. The recorder
trace (Flgure 5) shows that the d1!ch floin did not vary greatly over
the period: the highest flon encountered, after the lalnstorrn of
13 September, l " las est imateal f ron Mannlng's fonnula (Chbw 1955) as
O.3A n' /s,  approxirately double the dlscharge obtained by current
meter ing on four occasions. SnaI l ,  dpp.ox i , ra Le.Ly diuynal ,
f luctuat ions ln stage vrere caused by a leakage from the sewaqe
outfal l  at  BulIrs Iock. The leak renained undiscovered unt i l
Eebruary 1976, when the reeals were burned. ahe dependence of the
water level stage at the recorder site on downstrean conditions was
sholrn by the slow rise in staqe, not causeal by ).ainfall, in Iate
October, vrhen the ditch sas blocked by a fallen tree and debris buiLt
up slowly to impeale the flow. Thls dependence on variable downstrean
controls would make it j$possible to rate the section f,or continuous
discharqe measurement even i f  a recorder coufd be si . ted securely.
I 4. lnshurFnls
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Staff gauge neagurenents anal current meterlng have enalolsed the
conclusion drawn abover that the dj" tch f lovr does not vary greatfy
with tl$e. At no time lrere tbe dltches observed in spate, and there
were no trash ma-rks to recoral past floods. I'he staff gauge
fireasurements lrere of linited value, as observations at the recoldea
slte rere subjecC to the back\rater condit ion nent ioned above, and
Ievefs in the uppe! reaches of the alltches were conttolfeal by the state
of vegetat.ion in the channels.
The dllches \rere gaugeil on sever:al occasion8 by the velocity-area
method. Thls method, descr lbed 1n Bl l t ish standard 3680 Patt  3,
involves the rneasurement of depth and wate! velocity on a nullbet of
vertlcals spaced across the strean, and integration of the velacitv
lrlth respect to depth and alistance across the sLrearn to yleld the
discharge. ?he lrater velocl ty was measured by a Valepott  cur lent l reter
calibrated a! the Eydraufica Research Statlon at Wallingforid. The
valepor! neter is a freely rotating propeller wl|ose revolutions are
counted electr ical ly,  and whose rate of lotat ion is converted into
water vel"ocity by the use of enplrlcally alecermined equations.
The lowe! ltiddle Ditch site has a slnple section (Figure 4) and wag
gauqeal by the 0.6 depth nethod, which is based on the assunption thal:
the mean veloci ty on a vert lcal  l lne is equal.  to the veloci ty neasu{ed
at a point 0.6 of the depth from lhe sul face. By thls nethod only one
velocity need be measured on each veltical. The upPer Moor Dltch site
j.s about thlee metles alownstleam of an o1d lectangular notch $reiy, and
the distr lbuclon of vetoci ty is rather complex. At this si te,
thereforef the veloci ty was measured at thre€ points on each vert ical ,
O.2, O.4 anal 0.6 of the depth fron the surface. The upper Middle Ditch
flows through a sutrBergeal culvert into a pool of slov.ly moving vrater
in?eded by vegetation do\4nstlearn, and veloci.ties nere nreasured at points
spaced 1n a O.1 netre grid irurediately doknstream of the cul"vert.
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Aft .er crosslng the gravel pi t  area north of the lal lway lhe cold Ash
strean channet is blocked by fal-len lrees, and nuch of the flo$, is
dissipated, forning a narshy area (formerly reedbed) along the north
side of tbe ralLway embanknen!. Soroe of the flo$, still finds lts way
through the culvert under the railway, to energe north of the Moo!
Ditch. The discharge of the stream before i t  reaches the obstruct j -on
w a s  e s t i n a t e d  a s  o . 2  n ' / s  o n  7  J a n u a r y  1 9 7 ? .
The cold Ash strealn ent.ers the Moor Ditch just to the eas! of the
footpath, and when it is flowlng its discharge divides here lnto two
stsreams, one of vrhich f lows into the anglers'  pool,  whi le the other
flows doim the Moor DiLch and out j.nto the reedbeds at tvro points
(Figuie 3).  The f low into the anglers'  pool was est lnated on
7 January I97? as o.o4 r03ls, and that inlo lhe reedbeds at the far enal
of lhe si te also as O.O4 n' ls.  The results of current rneter ing are
presented in Table 3.
TABLE 3 Discharqe of Moor and Middle Dltches, determined bv
current melerlng
i  .  8 , 7 5
t o .  9 . 7  5
s . I I . ? 5
1 4 .  1 . 7 6
r o .  9 . ? 5
2 1 . 9 . 7 9
5 . 1 1 . 7 5
1 4 . 7 . 7 6
1 0 . 9 . 7 5
2 4 , 9 . 1 5
5 . r 1 . ? 5
Si te
l.tiddle Dirch at recolder sit€
u idd le  D i tch  a t  BUI I ' s  Lck  f@tparh
xoo!  D l tch  a t  Bu; r ,s  r&ck  too tparh
o . 2 r  5
o . 2 r l
o . 2 ? o
o . 1 7  3
o . r 2 a
o. o85
o.o99I
t
7. GROUNDI{ATER LEVELS
The centlal part of the Thatchan hydrological sludy ras the observalion
of gloundnater levels at a number of points scattered tbroughout the
area. Ten shal low boreholes were lostal led for thls purpose, and staff
ga,.rges !.rere positioned on tvo ponds thought to be in hydraulic
connect ion with the groundwate!.
The network of boreholes (Figure l ) ,  seven in the alea between the
rai f ! . ray and the canal,  three in the Local Nature Reserve north of the
rai lway, vas desiqned on the fol lovr ing cr i lerta:
(i) the boreholes shoufd saeple a variety of botanical anal hence
hydrological environnents, from pure reedbeds to nlxed
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vegetation conprising sedge, neadowslreet and others, !,rhich
advance on Lhe reedbed from l ts darqins.
( i t ) there should be a concentratlon of the netrdork tolrards the
footpath, on the fr inge of the area of proposed gravel
extlaction, with some renote sltes at the eastern end of the
reedbed to act as controls.
( i i i )  subject to the requirenent that the borehoLes be unaffected
by the presence of footpaths, Iocation of and access to the
sites shoulal be reasonably easy.
I
I
Borehole deslgn and instal lat ion
The vrater table in the reedbeds ls genelally close to the ground
surf,ace, and there is no reason to expect conflning geological strata
vrhich night div ide the aquifer hor lzonCal ly into dist inct components.
Thus boreholes could be shaltow without being unrepresentat ive. An
important factor in the design vas the di f f icul ty of access to th6
sites: hoLes had to be hand-dug and it was found that it was
inlposslble to penetrate the gravels,
The design of the boreholes is shohn in nigure 4. The caslng was of
38 nun diameter PvC tubing, 2 m 7o^g I and the lower roetre r/as dliLled
so that the open area of the screen was about 5t. The caslng !,,as
fitted with a scr:ew cap, which could be tightened o! renoved v{ith a
9/16 inch Whitso!tsh spanner. In the case of the shallower holes, part
of the upper {blank) casing was removed so that the well cap \,ras close
to the ground surf,ace.
The boreholes were excavated to f .9 metres in depth, or !o the gravels,
usinq a Jarrett  auqer.  The result ing hole was about 125 nn in dla,.nter.
Spacers wele f i t ted to the loner enal of  the casjng, and i t  was run
do14'n into the hole throuqh a temporary IOO mn dianeter PVC tube. The
space between the inner and outer casings was f i l led with 10 m]r gravel,
and the oute! casing progresslvely renoved, unt iL the folrer metre of
the hole was packed wlth qravel. A Length of ?O rfl diameter tube vras
used to ram the gravel down. ahe upper netre llras packed with
excavated Peat and soil.
A wooden peg near each hole identifled the borehole and plovlded a
check on the datun height,  which was measured at the top of the
casing with the screw cap removed,
Borehofes were read at fortnightfy Lntervals.  uslng an et-ectr lc contact
gauge. This instrunent consisrs of a probe ncunted on a graduated
tape. A light on the probe is swltched on when tlro pointed contacls
are bridged by the water in the borehote. gsing rhis instrumen! rc rs
possible to measure groundwater 1evels to the nearesr niltinetre.
A striking feature of ThatchaD 1s the l-uxuriance of the vegetation in
somner. This caused t$o problens:
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( i )
( i i )
access to the borehofe sites. l40st of the boleholes were near
the footpaths or the canal towpath. However, Lprehol-es 20 and
21 wete very renote, and l t  vras necessary to beat a track acloss
the centre of one of the filcst ]uxuriant reeilbed areas,
locat ion of,  s i tes. I t  i ras possible to f ind only one of the
uooden pegs rhich ivere sj.ted on a pieUninary visit in April
1975. It ploved tso be possible to naintain a 2 oetre aliameter
oPen area ator.rnal each hole, and the paths bealen lhrough lhe
reeds on the fortnightly well lound stayeal open. Hovrever,
the effect of wind alnost obflterateal these paths on several
occasions. Three boreholes ! ,ere losr because of rapid
vegelat ion growth in lhe spr lng of 1976, but one (borehole t6)
was later reLocated.
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Ef enents of groundwater hydraulics
Groundwater is liquid watser which ls present in the interstlces becween
partictes of soil or rock. lil)st rocks, \rith the exception of vexy
light fornations such as grani-te anil narble, have lhe forlr of a granula!
matr.ix with very gmall pores whlch are interconnected to forn
conlinuous pathways through whlch grounal$,ater can flow. If the pores
are conpletely ftlled the materlal is said to be satufaled. Groundwater
tends to nove downwards tbrough partj.aUy filleal pores unaler the action
of gravity, so that there is a allvisj.on of the so1l and rock Profile
into an unsattrraled zone and an under.Iying saturated zone. The uPPer
boundary of the satulateal zone 1s the lrater table.
cround!,/ater floerlng through a saturaLeal porous nedlunr ls opPosed by a
resistance whlch results from the viscous alrag of the pote vtal ls on
the slowfy novlng liquid. To nalntaln a grounatwater flow, therefore,
a force is required which for steady flov, lrill exactly balance the
lesistance forces. The force tenal ing to maintaln movenent ar ises
from the graalien! of the field of gtoundwater potentj.al U-n the sane
vlay that the force of gtavity Inay be considereal to allse flon a field
of gravitatj-onal Potential) ,
The grounalwater Flotential O at a Polnf is the sum of the fluid
plessure and the helght above datm:
I
I
t
where p is the Pressute, exPlesseal I'n metr:es of vtater in e)'cess of
alnospheric pressure, and z is the height of the lolnt above any
alatun, since only potentlal gradlents are of interes!, the datum
i3 arbitrary, bu! may convenientlY be taken as sea-level' At l-ow
velocities the resistance exerted by the nediun ls proportsionaf !o the
velocity and hence the flolt is proportional to lhe potential graalient
appl iei t .  Darcy's Law (see for lnstance Todal 1959) exPressed thls
relationship ln the equatton for flon through an elemen! of Porous
nedium with cross-sect ionaf area A,
A  =  K A =
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l'here 0 is the potentlal anal rnovenent of groundlrater is in the x
.lirection. The c'oefficient K is known as the p94SgE!!L!I of the
neatium anal is usualfy expressed ln unlts of Betres pei day (n/d).
Naturaffy occurring porous nedla such as chalk, gravel and sanalstoner
which have quite high perlneabilities (g!eate! than I nild) are known as
aquifers.
The potent ial ,  or piezonetr ic head, is convenient ly measured in metres
of vrater by the observat ion of water levels in wel ls.  The water level
in a wett  in a water table aqulfer is at  the same heiqht as the water
table around the well.
Measurement of water levels ln a nff iber of we]Is,  as at Thatcham, may
give a nap of the water table sulface, which can be interpreted to
yietd the alirection of groundvrater floi{, and, if the perlreability is
known, its rnagnitude. Groundwater noves in the direction of steepest
slope of the $rater table surface, le.  at  r ight angles to the contours,
and the flow across a contour ls qlven bv
Q = KbII,
where b is the thickness of the aqulfer, I is the gradient of lhe
water table surface (the hydraulic gradient) and L is the Length of
contour under coosidelation.
Another i.nportant paraneter of a vrater table aquifer is rhe specific
yield, rdhich is defheat as the amount of water leleased fron the
aquifer per unit fall in wate! table heighr. The specific yieLd is
usually qaoted as a percentage. ror exanple, an aquifer lrith specific
yielal 1Ot lrou]d give up O.l lretres alepth of lrater per netre fal1 in
!/aler tabfe. The specific yiel"al is usually nuch snatler than the totaf
water content. particularly ln the case of peat, where much of the
water is held in the hunus structure, anal aloes not draln when the
water tabLe is foirered.
Analysis of the groundlrater level data
Borehole data are presenteal In Tables 4, 5,  6 and 7. Table 4 qives
the depth of the borehole and the height of the ilatum (casing top)
above ground leveL and Ordnance Daeun, Table 5 the depths to wdter
fron ground leve} and Tabfe 6 the height of the water table above a
sonewhat arbitrary Ineanr leveL. The mean level is obtained by
comparison with the record for boreholes 13 and 15 over the l2-nonth
period August 1915 to July 1976. Table 7 contains the sr:oundwarer
levels refelred to Oralnance Datum.
The data of Table 6, water lable helghts above rhe estiaated nean
fevel, are plotted in Eigure 5, Levels rose sharply in Septenber
1975, continued to rise until nid-Decenber, and then started a stow
decline until June 1976, when they began to fall steeply to their
loirest vafues in July anal Au$rst. Another steep rise in Septenber
was follorded by a suaLlen drop ln October nhen atewateriDg conmenceat in
the gravel extraction site. While boleholes 13 anat t5 at the
periphery of this site went dry. and the levet in borehole f6 beqan
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TABLE 4
lo
I 3
I 5
I 6
l 9
20
2 \
1 . 4  5
l . 0 5
1 . 4 5
r . 9
1 . 2
r , 5 5
1 , 9
1 . 1
t - t
o . t 2
o. r2
o .  ! !
o.  r2
o . 4  5
o , o 8
o . t a
o , l 2
2 2
2 3
Borehole details
Hetqht Ir m of caslng lop above f,1ominan! ol.n! tvDes
around bo! ebole
64.60
68.O?
6 8 . 2 5
6 8 . 2 8
6 1 , 8 1
TABLE 5 Depth to lrater fronr qlound l€vel (netres)
t
I
I
I
I
I
l
I
2L
TABLE 6 Height of water table above est imated 'mean' level (netres)
l 0
t , l .  o - l r , ) i o.rzt  0.408
16 !9
0.193 0.33t
l l
t
I
I
0.0t :  0 ,05?
0.o5 0.068
-o.or i  0 .053
o . 1 1 5  0 , 1 0 1
o,o75 0.094
0.095 0.123
o.1:6 0.  t26
o. :6 0.106
0.409 0.096
o.?88 0.0?2
o. lo5 0,017
-0.@l o.ol4
0.062 0.091
-o.@l -0.051
-o.0s7 -o.o!
-0.1J9 -0.081
-0.072 -0.068
-0.046 0.010
-o.164 -0.090
-0.068 -o.ola
-o.140 -0.062
-0.206 -o.146
-0. t28 -o,ot9
-o.268 -O.193
-0.175 -o. l7 l
-0.189
-0,179
0.J44 -0.084
-0.195 -o.488
o.505
0.032 -o.l@ -0.009
0.045 -o.ou8 -0.107
0.016 -0.065 -O,09rl
0.084 0.059 0.046
o.o8? 0.ft6 0.039
0.0?1 0.055 0.045
0.116 0.076 0, t26
o , 1 0 8  0 , l 1 9  0 . 1 5 t
0.096 0.1?3 0,13?
0.077 0.I@ 0.088
0.0t6 0.064 0.036
o.@8 0.0s6 o.oJo
0.@3 0.039 0.010
0.038 0.091 0.073
-0.036 0.038 0.051
-0.0.t4 0,033 0,056
-0.077 0.@r o.o5l
-o.osg -o.rlo: o.o3l
-o,o l4 0.05J o. l l l
-0.066 -0.033
-o.o4t o.olt
-0.042 -0.042
-o.072 -o.124
-0.037 -o.o?t
- 0 . l t I
-o .102
-o. t 20
-o. I3
-o.19l  0.150
0 . 1 t 6
-o.082
-0.187
0.  t io  0,  t r l
o ,151 -0,  r : ( ]
-o.ot9 -o, l r i
o .o44 0. lo l
0.080 0.170
0.075 0.17( ,
o.o9s o.loi
0.  r01 o.139
0,000 0. Is
o. t : lo  0.1;3
0,180 0.031
0.056 0.02.1
o.@7 -0.013
0.131 0.04i
-0.036 0.02?
-0.065 -o.c(!l
-o.097 -o.@l
-0.035 -o.01?
-o.0!o o.03r
-o.104 -0.0.43
-0.069 -0.(D6
-0.055 -0.043
-0.086 -0.109
-0.165 -0.315
-0.1s5 -o. l . r :
-o. r79 -0.308
-0.195 -O. i r6
0.090 0.161
-o.148 0.093
-0.444 0.024
0,224 0.?9t
0.195 0.286
0 . l l t  o . . t 0 l  o , i i h
0.Cx, l  { ) ,Olo o. lo i
O.( r ) l  { ) .o is  o.O1r l
0.O) l  o . ( ) i l  0 .0-o
o.o: l  0 ,0: ! r  o . l l0
0.  l . : ,1  0.o5q 0. l | l
o .oa5 0,or l  o . t0 '
o.o, : i  o ,oJ_ o.  t :o
o,(ht  o,  r : r  o .  I  I
o . o n i  0 . 1 l J  0 .  r 0 1
0.o5r' 0,(})! 0.0rl.l
0.or9 0.060 0.0:t
0.0:5 0,0 j :  0 .06s
0.64 0.0.1:  0. t10
o.tor 0.096 0.09?
-0.m8 0.02b
0,016 o.o i :
-0.01,1 o.o l8
-0.02,1 0.026
0,016 o.oJ l
-o.02J o.o:r)
-o.0,l] o.m3
-o. t56
-o.153
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19.
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1 5 , . t .
: 8 .  1 .
t 3 , 5 .
1 1 . 6 .
: 5 .  O .
l t . : .
i o . 7 .
?6.  a.
l5 . lo .
2; .10.
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TABIE 7
D.tte
Groundirater levels above ordnaDce DatrD (rnetres)
Borehole nrmber:
r 3 . 8 . r 5  6 1 . 0 0
i , .  r l .  b 7 , 9 0
1 0 . 9 ,  O : . 8 0
2 1 .  i l .  b : , 1 1 -
s . 1 0 .  6 t . 9 9
:  t .  1 0 .  o ; . 9 5
5 . 1 1 .  6 r . 9 7
l t l . 1 l .  b 8 . o 5
l 8 . I l .  6 8 . 0 8
i t . I t .  b 8 . 1 8
2 .  r . .  t 6  6 8 .  t 6
1 1 .  1 .  6 7 . 9 8
29. ]  .  br- .81
t r . : .  6 7 . 9 1
2.- . : . ,  6/- ,94
1 1 .  : .  6 7 . 3 1
2 6 -  5 .  6 l - 1 4
8 -  l .  6 ; . 8 0
1 5 , 4 .  6 ; . 8 3
1 8 . , 1 .  6 , 1 . , 1 1
1 i .  s .  6 7 , 8 1
r .  6 .  6 . " , 7 t
l l .  b .  n l . ! -
: ; .  6 .  b ' . 7 5
l .  i .  b ; . t  L
1 1 . ; .  ( r i . 6 0
: 0 .  r  . 6 ; , 5 8
2 6 .  8  < O ? . 5 8
1 5 . 1 0  6 . 2 2
2 7 . l o  6 7 . 6 8
5 , 1 1  < 6 7 . 5 8
9 .  1 2  6 8 . 3 8
7 ,  l . ; i  i r 8 . 3 6
0 7 . 7 8  6 1 . 7 6
6 7 . 7 $  b 7 . 7 8
6 7 . 8 2  6  / - . 8 2
6 7 . 8 2  0  7 . 8 2
6 7 . 8  2  6 7 . 8 0
6 7 . 8 5  6  7 .  i i s
6 7 . 8 5  6 7 . 8 4
0 7 . 8 3  6  7 . 8 3
6 7 . 8  2  6 i . 8 1
6 7 . 8 0  6 i . 7 7
6 1  - ? 4  6 7 . 7 4
b 7 . ; 4  6 1  , 1 4
6 7 . 8 1  0 i , 1  , -
67.69 6,1.70
67. i t  07.69
6?.6.1 07.66
h 7 . 6 6  6 7 . 6 7
6 ? . 7 3  6 t - . ; Z
6 7 . 6 9  { ; 7 . 6 9
6  r -  . 6 6  6 7 , 6 9
b i . 5 8  h 7 . 6 0
6 : . 6 7  6 i . 7 0
b r , 5 3  6 7 .  b l
6 7 , 5  3  6 7 . 6 1
6 7 . 5 4  6 t . 6 0
6  i . 6 4  < 6 i . 4 8
6 1 . 2 4  6  7 . 3 0
< 6 7 . O 4  < 6 7 . 2 3
< 6 7 . 0 4  <  6 7 . 2 l
< 6 7 , O 1  < 0 7 . 2  3
6 7 . 5 4  0 7 . 1 , 1
6 7 . 5 5  6 7 .  t 3
6 7 , 7 0  6 7 . 2 9
6 7 , 7 0  6 7 . 2 8
0 7 . 6 9  6 7 . 2 8
6 7 . 7 1  6 7  . 3 7
1  7 . 7 6  6 1 . 3 9
6 7 . 7 6  6 7 . 3 8
6 7 . 7 4  6 7  . 3 3
6 , . . 1 o  6 7 , 2 8
6 7 . 6 9  6 t ' - 2 i
6 7 . 6 8  6 ? . 2 5
o ; . 7 3  6 7 . 3 1
o ' . o t i  6 7 . 2 9
6i.67 67 -: / )
6 7  . 6 4  6 1 . 2 9
b 7 , 6 9  6 ; , 3 5
67.9) <6i .26
6 7 , 6 5
6 7 . 6 0
6 : . S t
6 7 , 7 9
6 1 . ? S
6 7 , 4 5
01. ;9 t ,  - .  - i l l
6 t . t o  b : .  ( 1 2
6  r . 8 6  f ' - . { r :
0 7 . 8 1  { . - . 5 1
6 l . i l  t  _ . q .
h : . ; 9  b - . 5 5
6 : . 6 2  6 : . 5 ;
6? .60  t  - . 5  r
67 ,56  6 . . 51
6?.r j i  6:-  50
67.bl  6: . .1.1
o , - . 5 6  6 : . . 1 1
6 , - . 5 9  a i l . S 0
6 t . 6 1  0 _  . . 1 ;
u : . 5 :  o - .  t 0
6 : . 5 9  { , " .  i t
t . - . 5 ( l  ( , r . 1 9
l , : . 5 1  ( , : , l :
r , : . . I r  6; .  : t0
{ r 7 . 4 :  6 i .  i 5
1 , 1 .  : S  6 7 . 0 i
6 r . s t  6 - . 6 0
6 r . : i  f : . 5 1
6 ' . d s  ( i  t .  E o
b i . 8 r  0 : . 8 0
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to decline. the boreholes along the northern eatqe nea! the !bo! Ditch
recovered ln NoveEber and December as water fron the cold Ash brook
f i t led the di tch.
The pf,opo6ed topographic surveylng of the site by the 42 Survey
Engineer Regi$ent has now been cancel led, owlnq to the plessure of
other comritflents. Iloirever, a Limited arnount of surveying qTas
undertaken by the lnstitute of Hydrology, and was confined to the
levet l ing of two cross-sect j .ons and sorne of the boreholes. Using the
dala fron this sur.vey it vas possible to draw the contour maps of the
water table surface shown in Figures 7, I  and 9. The cross-sect ions
(Figure 10) shou that the grounal sLrrface is extrenely fLat, but two
of the shaLlow depressions of the section a-A coinciale with areas of
reed, endorsing the statement in section 4. The Moor Ditch is
generally about o.5 netre higher lhan che Middle DiEch, whlle the
canal level is up to two metres higher than the reedbed surface.
Groundwat.er flow is prilnarily flom the west to the east of the stte,
with a tendency for flow fron north to south in the vicinlty of
borehole 1O. This nound in the water lable is probably a consequence
of the f low of the CoId Ash stream, which recharges the gravels norlh
of the laillray even wheD at does noe reach the Moor Ditch. The giadual
fal l  in the s/ater table in the west of the si te can be seen cleat ly by
watching the proqress of a sinqle contou!,  for example the 67.7 netre
contour. In ApriL and June 1976 a trough appear.eal beneath the nain
reedbed area, This nay have been causeal by the continuetl transpiratiofl
of the deep-rooted reeals. lrhile the short-rooted plants in the other
areas could no Longet alraw on the gloundwater. In Sept€mbel the
drought was broken by heavy rainfall, and levels j-n the boleholes rose.
rn october the gravel extractols began operat ions by digging a perineter
di tch paral lel  k ' j th and south of,  lbe t t iddle Ditch (Figule 9).  Water
from this ditch was punped into the Middle Dit.ch near the Moor Ditch
culvert .  Two nore di tches, one paral lef  l r i th and west of the
footpath, the other parat lel  with and north of the r iver and canal,
we{e later joined into this de\raterlng systeB, and lhe water level in
the ditches was lowered to about 66.5 netrec above datum. Renoval of
tbe overburden of peat dnd narl then began in the area outllned by
the ditches. The final contour nap shows the beqinninq of the effectss
of the deralering. A cone of depression centred on the perinter
trench of lhe nes e:cavation extended as far as boiehole 20, flowever,
a lealage fron the cdn"l  or about O,OOI mrls,  jLst downstream of
Widmead l,ock, had naintdined fevels around bo.ehole 16. This leakage
had stopped by 5 Novenber, when the canal level in the reach between
Widnead and Monkey Marsh Locks fel t  below bank ]evel.
In December 1976 the cone of alepresslon had intensif ied, so that
boreholes 13 and 15 had qone al !y.  but the discharge of the CoLd Ash
strean into the Moor Ditch had ralsed the water: labfe around lhe
northerly boleholes 10, 20 and 2l to its highest recorded level-
The level in borehole L6, on the outer ljrit of the cone of
alepression, was stil1 alectining (Ftgure 6), showing rhar rhe cone was
still extendinq east$/ards,
An esttunate may be made of the groundwater flolr from lrest to east,
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6. Borehole hydrogroPhs
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assrrIning a peat and gravel atepth of 5 netr.es and a perneability of
Ioo n/d. The pemeability is p'obably tlT)ical of poorly sorted gravels
lBear I972t p. 136) .  From the equat ion
I = KbrL
we obtain Q = 14o n3ld, or about 0.0016 m3ls. I t  is obvious that this
is a wery small figure when conpared irith the stream f1o!r across the
site, and that the discharqe of a stream (or a canal overflovr) on to
the area $,i11 be of much more importance than a change in the ground-
Usinq the precipitation and evapotranspiration ftgures tabulated in
sectlon 5, it ls possible to conslruct a sirnple nodel of the
grounalwat.er reservoix. The speciflc yield of the peaL, which is the
aquifel  whose water content actual ly changes, was est i$ated as 159
(a single laboratory aleCernrinat ion resulted in t7*) and l t  was
consid€r.ed that the dtf ference between preciPttat ion and
evapotr.anspirat ion inf l l t rated into lhe saturated zone.
The resul ls of this simpte nodel wele preal ict ions of the water:  table
over the study period which var ied over a range of 2.1 netres.
c]early,  s ince the actual ranqe of borehole leve]s encounteted up to
septenber 1976 was about O.8 netres,-  sone other process had
intervened to lilnit the extent of the variation.
An excess precipitation on the reedbed area of loo trni (cf October
1976),  whlch would ralse groundwater levels by o.667 n, would cause
an increase in the monthly discharge of the Mldd]e Ditch of only
los (assr.rmlng that the study area is 52.5 ha).  Thus much of the
excess precipitation coulal d'Iain into the ditches and caus€ little
rise in the water table. Sillil'ar:lY in sumrer lhe ditches coufd
sustain levels- The consequence of this would be a gra' l ien! f rom the
sEreams inlo f ,he I 'ncerior ol  tne reedbed a-!eas, exact lr  as observol
in .rune 1976 (Fiqure 9).
The measurenent of runoff fton the reedbed area rculd requlre calefur
instnmentation of all input and outPuh streams, with contrnuous
recording of discharqe. This was not possible within the budqet ol
the stuaty. However,  an bportant conclusion which can be drawn fron
the exist lng data is that streanf low across the reedbeds is extremely
i$portant in alraining excess precipitation and ln sustaining groundwat€r
levels in sunner.
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8. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOITIMENDATIONS
the Thatcham hydrologlcal survey has sholrn that. natural groundwater
levels do not fal l  far betow lhe ground su.rface even tn a verv dry
6eason, and provided that Lhis state is maintained, the reeds lr i l l '
be able to obtain the water required fo! transPilation in sunner..
Ro{eser sofl\e floodir€ in spring ltould probably be desirable to preven!
succession to other species.
The extract ion of glavet over a period of years wi l l  lower the water
table and Put the reeds under sonre nolsture stress in srn ner, reducing
lheir abi)itY !o conpele. '!he gravel extractots propose to derater
to the base of the gravels,  est imated at about 63.5 netres above
Ordnance Datum, aborrt  4.5 netres below ground level.  ove! a period
of severat years, this lowering of the water table l r i l l  cause a cone
of depression extending east l tards from the footpath, encompassinq
the rn;st inportant area of pute r:eed' rn 1{lnterr the flov' ol the cold
Ash brook intso the Moor Ditch lrill maintain the levels along the
northern edge and hence across part  of  the reedb€d' t lowever in
sunrner i f  the f low of Che brook does not cross the rai lway, as
occurred in 1976, nothinq can plevent the ser ious lowering of levers
r igh! across the area, possiblv below the base of the peat,  This
would cause a reduction in the supply of soil moislure available to
ihe reeds duling thei! period of naxirrun grolrth and transpiration. and
by stunting the reed qrowth woulal atlov invaslon by other epecies nore
tolerant of drY condit ions. A simi lar s ihual ion would obtain in the
Local Nature Reserve, l th ich is a comparable distance to the nortnwest
of the extract ion si te,  ! . ,ere i t  not for the tact that the di tches
there dre overgrolrn and discharqe some ol  their  ILow on to t l 'e
reedbed surface.
To prevent the sumner dewatering of the reedbed area, a suPp]y of uaterj .s required at the northern bounalary, along the l ine of the l4oor Ditcn'
This irater could be obtained. in Principfe, fron the Middle Ditch,
particufarly as this ditch h,i1l be receiving a substantial discharge
;ro!fl the de\,{arrerinq operation' Anolher possible source !s l:he CoLd Ash
brook, ! . rhich at present dissipates i ts summer f low in the area of waste
glound notth of the rai lway, and does not reach Lhe culvert  under th€
rai lway. levels along tbe southern boundary coutd be nalntained by a
soall alischarge f.on the lovrer reach of the cana]. This 'a!er
initially comes irom Ehe River KenneL, and itss use for itrigation
l^lould require the aPproval of the !'latet Authoricy and the Kennet and
The quant i ty of wate! requireal is di f f icul t  to conpute, as i t  dePends
upon a pioperty of the gravels, PerneabiLity, which tlas not t'een
measureal, on the rate of dlovenent of water downward through the peat,
and also on the eff ic iency of the gPreading process'  A sl tnple
calculation of the naxinun summer evaPotransplration rate nultiplied
by alea gives about o.o3 mr/s.  Al louing for losses a f low of
O.O5 n3ls i {oulal  probably be suff ic ient.
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The reedbeds require sode plotection fron intrusion and flattening,
as the beating down of standhg reeds to make paths allows the g!o!,,th
of  othe!  herbaceous p lants and reduces the res is tance of  the reed
stands to wind danaqe. The excavation of narrolr trenches around and
across the reedbeds would iso late sensl t ive areas and provlde a
dist r lb ' .1 t lon network for .  the spreadlnq of  i r r igat ion nate i .
As a check on the ef f ic icy of  the i r r iqa l ion schene,  ic  is
recommended that lrater level observations should be made in a new
net\rolk of boreholes consisting of a deepened borehole 13, boreholes
16 and 2I, and t',Jo nei{ boreholes to be sited in the centre ot reedbeal
souEh of the seeage outfall pipe anal north of the railway,
the other in the centr:e of the leedbed between boreholes 13 and 20.
observations need onfy be nade at monthly inter:vals during the
sunner,  Iess f reguent ly  in  \ r in ter ,
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